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Abstract
Purpose—Food service guidelines (FSG) policies can impact millions of daily meals sold or 
provided to government employees, patrons, and institutionalized persons. This study describes a 
classification tool to assess FSG policy attributes and uses it to rate FSG policies.
Design—Quantitative content analysis.
Setting—State government facilities in the U.S.
Subjects—50 states and District of Columbia.
Measures—Frequency of FSG policies and percent alignment to tool.
Analysis—State-level policies were identified using legal research databases to assess bills, 
statutes, regulations, and executive orders proposed or adopted by December 31, 2014. Full-text 
reviews were conducted to determine inclusion. Included policies were analyzed to assess 
attributes related to nutrition, behavioral supports, and implementation guidance.
Results—A total of 31 policies met inclusion criteria; 15 were adopted. Overall alignment 
ranged from 0% to 86%, and only 10 policies aligned with a majority of FSG policy attributes. 
Western States had the most FSG policy proposed or adopted (11 policies). The greatest number of 
FSG policies were proposed or adopted (8 policies) in 2011, followed by the years 2013 and 2014.
Conclusion—FSG policies proposed or adopted through 2014 that intended to improve the food 
and beverage environment on state government property vary considerably in their content. This 
analysis offers baseline data on the FSG landscape and information for future FSG policy 
assessments.
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PURPOSE
The eating patterns of many people in the United States are not consistent with the 
2015-2020 Dietary Guidelines for Americans.1 Changes in agricultural and food systems in 
recent decades may have contributed to readily available, inexpensive, energy-dense, large-
portioned foods and beverages which may encourage their overconsumption and a sequelae 
of negative health outcomes.2, 3 Overconsumption of high-calorie foods and beverages, often 
low in overall nutritional value, contributes to weight gain and obesity, which is a risk factor 
for several leading causes of death, including heart disease, stroke, diabetes, and certain 
cancers,4-6 and is at high levels in the US.7 Inexpensive and omnipresent caloric availability 
is not the only hallmark of obesogenic environments. Diets low in fruits, vegetables, and 
whole grains; and high in saturated fat, sodium, and added sugars further exacerbate chronic 
disease risks.1 An analysis of the leading risk factors for death and disability-adjusted life 
years (DALY) in 2010 showed that dietary composition was the single largest risk factor 
associated with death and DALY.8 Shifting dietary patterns requires complementary 
strategies focusing on individual, population, and system approaches to improve dietary 
choices and food environments.9, 10
The Institute of Medicine and the World Health Organization recommend governments 
develop policies creating healthier food environments to help prevent and control obesity 
and diet-related diseases.10, 11 In the United States, policy approaches to improve public 
health have been successfully implemented in areas such as tobacco, immunization, and 
seatbelt safety.12-14 In recent years, food-related policies, such as restaurant menu labeling 
and nutrition standards in early care and education settings, have been utilized as strategies 
to improve food environments.15, 16 Comprehensive policies targeting food service 
environments, referred to herein as food service guidelines (FSG) policies, have also been 
adopted.17, 18 FSG policies delineate food and nutrition standards for the sale and/or 
provision of foods and beverages, such as the nutrition standards that have been adopted by 
the United States public school system. They can be implemented in a wide array of settings, 
in both the public and private sectors (e.g., government worksites and hospitals) and include 
venues across settings such as cafeterias, vending machines, concession stands, snack shops, 
meetings, conferences, and other organizational events. Beyond food and nutrition standards, 
FSG policies may encourage food service approaches that impact the provision and sale of 
offerings, such as menu labeling and product placement; components that address 
implementation such as training and compliance; and ecologically and ethically responsible 
practices that protect humans and the environment, are humane to animals, and treat workers 
fairly.
Using FSG to improve food environments is also a shared commitment made by the U.S. 
federal departments on the National Prevention Council chaired by the Surgeon General.19 
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With nearly three million employees in the federal government, and over 19 million 
employees working for state or local governments, such guidelines can have an impact on 
the food environment and potentially impact the health of millions of government 
employees.20 In addition, the people served by government entities such as institutional 
members of the armed forces and prisoners under the jurisdiction of federal and state 
correctional authorities, as well as workers and patrons of parks and recreational facilities, 
may also benefit from policies supporting a healthier food environment.
Food service guidelines are gaining traction among different levels of government and in 
other public/private settings as a policy approach to increase the healthfulness of food 
environments and in turn may improve dietary patterns. In recent years, the development of 
various science-based FSG guidelines has facilitated FSG implementation.21-25 Despite this 
growing movement to improve food environments, no systematic analysis of proposed and 
adopted state FSG policies has been conducted. An assessment of the different policy 
mechanisms and their content is needed to better understand current FSG policy use and 
inform future policies’ development and evaluation. Similar studies related to obesity 
prevention also analyzed both proposed and adopted policies and note that continuing such 
surveillance is important for assessing progress, identifying effective approaches, and 
understanding patterns in legislative support.26, 27 The purpose of this paper is to identify 
proposed and adopted state-level FSG policies, share and utilize a classification tool that was 
developed to identify and assess FSG policy attributes, and describe key components of 




This analysis of state-level FSG policies includes bills, statutes, regulations, and executive 
orders. A bill is the principal vehicle employed by legislators for introducing proposed laws. 
A state statute is a state written law. Regulations are rules and administrative codes issued by 
government agencies that have the force of law because they are adopted under authority 
granted by statutes. A state executive order is a Governor’s declaration that has the force of 
law (but limited scope) and typically requires no action by the state legislature. The 
commercial legal research database, WestlawNext, was used as the primary source for this 
analysis. A Boolean key word search for “nutrition! /3 (standard or criteri! or guideline)” 
was conducted to identify proposed and adopted policies from all 50 states and the District 
of Columbia (from here on referred as “the states”). Data collection began in early 2015 and 
to ensure we had full years of data, we included policies proposed prior to December 31, 
2014. Once identified, a full text review of each policy was completed separately by two 
trained reviewers (first and second authors), consistent with policy review methods for 
assessing if a policy met inclusion criteria.28
Sample
To be included in this review, the policy had to specify the development or reference 
nutritional guidelines that apply to foods and beverages served and/or sold to adult 
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populations in government owned or controlled facilities, including conferences and onsite 
or offsite events, or had to specify the development of task forces or other committees 
delegated to develop FSG. Exclusion criteria included policies that dealt with only children 
and adolescents, food insecurity, and what authors defined as “standards of care”—policies 
designed to maintain care that is expected of the average, prudent provider, but do not 
operationalize nutritional guidelines—which were most related to patient and elderly care. 
For example, we found that many policies have some variation of the following statement, 
“At least three nutritious meals per day and nutritional snacks, must be provided to each 
client present at meal times in the detoxification or mental health diversion units.29” Only 
the latest version of a policy was included for analysis; all earlier versions were excluded 
from the total policies identified. In cases where similar bills were proposed in the same 
session, but a different legislator sponsored the bill, those policies were included for analysis 
because they represent the interests of different constituents. Legislators could have 
consolidated efforts, but for some reason elected not to and we therefore decided to include 
such policies because they contribute to the overall policy activity in this area.
Secondary sources were also used to identify additional FSG policies for adult populations. 
A search of the Centers for Disease and Control and Prevention’s (CDC) Chronic Disease 
State Policy Tracking System was done using the policy topic, “nutrition standards” to 
identify additional FSG policies.30 CDC systematically identifies both proposed and adopted 
state legislation and regulations for this system. This process is documented in the State 
Legislative and Regulatory Action to Prevent Obesity and Improve Nutrition and Physical 
Activity methodology.31 At the time of the analysis, policies beyond 2013 that applied to the 
“nutrition standards” policy topic were not yet publically available in the Chronic Disease 
State Policy Tracking System. However, contract administrators for the database conducted 
an independent search using the search string “nutrition standards” and identified relevant 
FSG policies through August 31, 2014. Due to limitations in identifying executive orders 
through the aforementioned sources, a search was also conducted using the same Boolean 
key word search in another commercial legal database, Lexis-Nexis.
Measures
Once all relevant FSG policies were identified, the two reviewers analyzed the text of each 
policy to assess its content based on the presence or absence of key FSG policy attributes. To 
facilitate this process, we developed a classification tool to systematically identify key 
attributes of FSG policies. Our tool was developed using the National Cancer Institute’s 
Classification of Laws Associated with School Students (CLASS) system, a validated 
system used to score state-level codified laws for physical education and nutrition in schools 
based on current public health research and national recommendations and standards for 
physical education and nutrition in schools.32 We used the CLASS nutrition variables as a 
foundation and then incorporated components of the Health and Sustainability Guidelines 
for Federal Concessions and Vending Operations (Health and Sustainability Guidelines). 
CLASS was selected because it serves as a model for coding school nutrition related policies 
that are similar in scope to FSG policies. The Health and Sustainability Guidelines were 
selected because they are derived from the Dietary Guidelines for Americans and are an 
operational standard for healthy food service. Using these foundational sources, as well as 
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expert opinion and guidance from related areas of policy and practice, we developed a 
modified classification tool relevant to state government properties that incorporates 
pertinent policy attributes that comprehensive and effective FSG policies would be expected 
to include (Appendix).21, 32-35 These attributes are: a.) defined nutrition standards (i.e. 
specific nutrients or food groups for which standards are specified); b.) behavioral support 
strategies to encourage healthy eating (e.g. nutrition labeling, pricing, placement, or 
promotion of healthy foods); and c.) implementation guidance (e.g. assigning responsibility 
for implementation, addressing compliance, and indicating review/revision of policy over 
time). We created separate policy abstraction modules encompassing these attributes specific 
to each policy category—vending, meals, all foods (policy pertains to all foods available on 
property for sale and/or provision), task force development, and foods served at meetings 
(healthy meetings). These abstraction modules contain the attributes broken down into 
specific variables applicable to each policy category. A total of 36 vending variables, 23 
meals variables, 23 all foods variables, 24 task force development variables, and 22 healthy 
meeting variables were developed. As in CLASS, vending variables in our tool are separate 
for snacks and beverages. We elected to keep this consistency between the tools because we 
are aware of localities that do not address both and wanted future users to be able to assess 
such policies, while also giving credit to more comprehensive policies that address both 
snacks and beverages. The meals category is also based on CLASS, but we included two 
beverage variables because high calorie beverages contribute to daily caloric intake.36 For 
instances where a meals policy applied to served populations, the behavioral attributes of 
pricing, placement, and promotion were not counted against the policy’s score. Unlike 
CLASS, we created all foods, task force, and healthy meetings categories because they are 
specific to policies for state government property. The all foods category was based on our 
meals category, but applied when “all” was used in the policy and reviewers could not 
discern which venues the policy applied to based on the policy’s text. Abstraction modules 
also captured basic policy characteristics (e.g. state, year, and policy type) and included an 
“other” variable for reviewers to code any pertinent information that may have not been 
captured by the classification tool; this information did not count against a policy’s score. 
The two reviewers coded each policy for variable presence or absence specific to each of the 
categories. Upon agreement, the overall proportion of variables present out of the total 
number possible for that policy type was calculated for each policy. This proportion was 
further calculated into three sub-scores for nutrition attributes, behavioral support attributes, 
and implementation guidance attributes. If a policy had a missing variable due to unclear 
criteria, the variable was considered absent for calculations.
Analysis
Agreement among the two reviewers was assessed using Cohen’s kappa statistic (κ), with 
agreement assessed as follows: κ= 0.80-1.00 as high, κ= 0.60-0.79 as substantial agreement, 
κ= 0.40-0.59 as moderate agreement, κ= 0.20-0.39 as fair, and κ= 0.00-0.19 as slight 
agreement.37 Proportion of agreement was also reported because of limitations.38 In addition 
to examining policy characteristics and calculating the proportion of nutrition, 
implementation guidance, and behavioral support attributes present in each policy, we also 
examined trends by year, United States Census region (West, Midwest, South, and 
Northeast), and FSG policy category.
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The legal database search identified 1381 policies, with 31 policies meeting inclusion 
criteria (Figure). There were 16 bills, 8 regulations, 4 statutes, and 3 executive orders that 
met inclusion criteria as FSG policies. In identifying these policies, the two reviewers were 
in complete agreement k=1, 100% agreement). Prior to reconciliation, reviewer agreement 
was high for determining the presence and absence of variables (k=0.97, 98.7%). Table 1 
presents the policies that met inclusion criteria and characteristics of the policies. A total of 
15 FSG policies were adopted during the study period. FSG policies proposed or adopted at 
the state-level during the study period were limited to 15 states, with California, 
Massachusetts, Ohio and the District of Columbia having the most FSG-related policies. 
Most policies applied to the state property setting, which referred to the physical agencies or 
institutions owned or controlled by the state. Table 2 provides policy trends. The largest 
number of policies addressed the meals category (10 policies) followed by the eight task 
force development policies. Western States had the greatest FSG activity, with 11 policies 
proposed or adopted during the study period. The greatest FSG activity was in 2011, with 
eight policies followed by the years 2013 and 2014.
Table 1 also displays the overall and attribute scores for each policy’s alignment to our 
classification tool. Of the 31 policies that were proposed or adopted, their overall alignment 
to our classification tool ranged from 0% to 86%. Among all policies, only 10 met a 
majority (51% or greater) of our overall criteria and 5 of these 10 policies cited existing 
guidelines. All of these policies addressing a majority of our overall criteria were proposed 
or adopted after 2011. Of the 15 adopted policies, only two aligned with a majority of our 
overall criteria. Of 31 policies, 12 policies included a majority of the nutrition attributes, but 
only three policies were adopted among them. Within the nutritional component, variables 
addressed varied by policy category. For example, fruit and vegetables were more likely 
addressed under the meals category than other variables. Only two policies met a majority of 
behavioral support attributes and both policies were adopted. Policies were more likely to 
address providing nutritional information than the pricing, placement, and promotion 
variables within the behavioral support component. Among all policies, eight policies met a 
majority of implementation attributes, but none of these were adopted. Within the 
implementation component, variables related to reviewing standards over time, 
sustainability, and addressing the proportion of healthier offerings were more likely to be 
addressed compared to the remainder of implementation variables.
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first systematic analysis to identify and describe proposed and 
adopted FSG policies for foods sold and/or served in state government facilities. The CDC 
has issued web-based Prevention Status Reports on the status of state-level FSG policies; 
however, this study identifies and comprehensively assesses key attributes of both proposed 
and adopted FSG policies over time.39 The FSG policy landscape painted by this analysis 
shows several important findings. First, state-level FSG policy activity through 2014 was 
limited to 15 states with only 10 states having adopted policies. Second, among proposed 
and adopted policies, there is considerable variation among policies on the nutrition 
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standards, behavioral supports, and implementation guidance specified by the policies. Only 
10 of 31 policies met a majority (51% or greater) of variables within our classification tool 
and only two of these policies were adopted, the Washington State executive order and a DC 
statute. Both of these policies were based on Health and Sustainability Guidelines, which 
helped increase their overall alignment to our classification tool. While it is difficult to know 
the political context that may have influenced enactment of these policies, the fact that they 
were adopted suggests that policymakers are aware of existing guidelines, which may help 
facilitate adoption and eliminate burdens on policymakers to develop new guidelines. We 
also found state FSG policies were introduced more frequently during or after 2011, and that 
all 10 policies that met a majority of our overall criteria were proposed or adopted during or 
after 2011. It is not known if this is resultant from the release of resources such as the Health 
and Sustainability Guidelines and Institute of Medicine recommendations.10, 21-23, 34 The 
Health and Sustainability Guidelines were released in 2011 and other, related guidelines 
closely followed, suggesting that existing operationalized guidelines may not only help 
develop more comprehensive policies, but may facilitate FSG policy adoption. Our analysis 
found that five of the ten policies that met a majority of criteria were based on existing 
guidelines. While many policies addressed specific nutrition attributes, behavioral support 
and implementation guidance were less often included in policy language. This may reduce 
policy effectiveness because previous studies suggest that lack of implementation guidance 
may undermine the effectiveness of FSG-related policies.33, 40 Inadequate attention to 
behavioral support and implementation policy components may be a reflection of the 
novelty of this work, the inherent challenges of enforcement due to the complex nature of 
food service systems, and that current resources such as the Health and Sustainability 
Guidelines do not focus on these components. It is to be determined how inclusion of such 
components in guidance documents will affect the policy-making process.
Several factors may account for the paucity of state FSG policies that comprehensively 
address nutritional standards, behavioral support, and implementation guidance. Policy 
change in the United States is incremental in nature. As acceptance and knowledge of 
policies grows, piecemeal change often follows.41 As more policies are adopted, subsequent 
policies may be informed by early FSG policies and gradually change policy approaches and 
standards over time. This was evident in our analysis; several states where policies were not 
adopted initially tried again and adopted an FSG policy. Moreover, a policy can be modified 
at multiple points as it moves through the legislative or regulatory process. In some cases, 
compromises are made to move a policy forward that may remove or weaken sections in 
order to address concerns regarding perceived negative implications for stakeholders or due 
to concerns regarding government interference in business or personal choice. In other cases, 
legislation may be left vague with the intent to create detailed guidelines after the legislation 
is passed. Although we did not systematically analyze standards developed after legislation 
was passed, we are aware that some of the policies our analysis identified did result in 
guidelines being created after the initial policy was passed, such as the executive orders 
passed by Tennessee and Massachusetts. The resulting guidelines vary greatly in how they 
address nutritional standards, behavioral support, and implementation guidance.
Currently, many states have regulations for institutional feeding programs for places such as 
correctional facilities and state hospitals. However, most of these regulations were excluded 
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from our analysis because they did not go beyond standards of care. State regulations are 
updated routinely and improving such regulations to specify that they meet operationalized 
guidelines, such as the Health and Sustainability Guidelines, can assist in aligning the foods 
offered with the Dietary Guidelines for Americans.
In the United States, where a majority of the population has intakes that do not meet the 
Dietary Guidelines for Americans, substantial efforts are needed to facilitate the 
consumption of healthier foods and beverages.42, 43 Many parties can play a role in these 
efforts. State governments encompass extensive systems of employees, service providers, 
and infrastructure, and their combined actions have the potential to initiate wide-scale public 
health impact and drive change in regional food systems.44 States can also serve as a model 
for other organizations for FSG implementation. Given the large population that state 
governments employ and serve, they can increase the demand for healthy and sustainable 
foods and potentially shift the production, distribution, and supply of such foods. As product 
lines become healthier and more sustainable, additional FSG policy implementation may 
become more feasible and encourage other institutions to pursue such policies. These system 
changes in turn can complement current FSG policies (e.g. public school food and beverage 
standards) and help policies span more food environments. This is important for 
comprehensive social norm change as policies that typically focus on specific populations or 
settings without considering the broader context may not be sufficient for dietary behavior 
change.45
As a greater number of state governments work to improve the availability of healthy foods 
in their facilities through FSG policies, an assessment of their economic and health benefits 
could help determine their impact. Our research found that current FSG policies varied 
greatly in type and components addressed. While the diversity of these policies may reflect 
tailored and innovative approaches to practical concerns within each state, such as regional 
food distribution, the diversity may have drawbacks. Multiple uncoordinated efforts may 
duplicate work and differing nutrition guidelines may create confusion among stakeholders 
as to what constitutes healthy.46 In the future, it may be possible to examine the practicality 
of government entities moving toward policies that have common nutrition, behavioral 
support, and implementation attributes and the implications these common practices may 
have.
The analysis was limited to proposed and adopted state-level legislation, regulation, and 
executive orders in the United States. Numerous other entities, including Tribal 
governments, federal agencies, and local governments have implemented FSG policies of 
various sorts. These policies were not captured by this analysis. Future studies could 
examine and describe these policies. Numerous policies also exist at the state level for 
school and early care and education populations, which were outside the scope of our 
analysis. We did not examine 2015 policies because we began our analysis in early 2015 and 
did not want policies that may have been introduced later in 2015 to be excluded from 
analysis. In addition, although the policy characteristics we examined were based on 
previous policy research32 and current dietary guidance, it is possible we did not consider all 
policy attributes relevant to an effective policy. Furthermore, because state regulations are 
continuously updated, it is possible that data sources did not capture the latest version of a 
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regulation. Although we used three different overlapping legal databases to locate FSG 
policies, it is also possible that some existing FSG policies are not included in the databases 
we utilized or were not captured by our search methodology.
CONCLUSION
Aligning food environments with dietary recommendations is an important step toward 
improving dietary intake among Americans. Given the small number of FSG policies that 
have been adopted in the United States, opportunities to evaluate their effects are limited. 
This study offers baseline data on both proposed and adopted state-level FSG policies and 
provides information that can help inform the development of comprehensive FSG policies 
in the future. As FSG policies evolve over time, stakeholders may use the classification tool 
developed to assess proposed and adopted FSG policies and track changes over time. Future 
studies can assess the continued use of FSG policies and their impact on health, the 
environment, and the economy. Such information is needed to evaluate the cost-effectiveness 
of these policies and whether there are cost-savings over time. Building on this study’s 
findings and the methodology developed, stakeholders can begin to systematically evaluate 
FSG policies and their effects.
Appendix
FSG Classification Tool’s Definitions for Attributes Addressed within Each Category
Attribute Definition
VENDING MACHINE SNACKS – (applies to any self-service device for public use which, upon insertion of 
currency dispenses food or beverage) - food/snacks only, excludes beverage
Nutrition Vending machine (snacks) - applies if policy specifies what criteria were used to specify standards/
guidelines other than industry standards
Nutrition Vending machine (snacks) - applies if policy addresses total calories, calorie caps, and/or portion 
sizes
Nutrition Vending machine (snacks) - applies if policy addresses sugar content
Nutrition Vending machine (snacks) - applies if policy addresses sodium content
Nutrition Vending machine (snacks) - applies if policy addresses saturated fat content
Nutrition Vending machine (snacks) - applies if policy requires 0 grams trans fat in policy
Nutrition Vending machine (snacks) - applies if policy indicates that whole grains be offered
Nutrition Vending machine (snacks) - applies if policy indicates fruits and vegetables be offered (includes 
variations e.g. fruit snacks, vegetable chips)
Behavior Vending machine (snacks) - applies if policy indicates the posting of calorie information (at a 
minimum) for each snack be available at point of purchase
Behavior Vending machine (snacks) - applies if policy addresses the pricing of healthier items
Behavior Vending machine (snacks) - applies if policy addresses the promotion of healthier items
Behavior Vending machine (snacks) - applies if policy addresses the placement of healthier items
Implementation Vending machine (snacks) - applies if policy addresses what agency shall supervise the 
implementation of the policy
Implementation Vending machine (snacks) - applies if policy addresses compliance
Implementation Vending machine (snacks) - applies if policy indicates that training and/or education will be 
provided to staff and/or vendors
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Implementation Vending machine (snacks) - applies if policy indicates a review of the guidelines after an extended 
period of time will occur to be revised to reflect changes in nutritional science or data
Implementation Vending machine (snacks) - applies if policy addresses sustainability (e.g., sourcing of local foods, 
waste management, green cleaning practices)
Implementation Vending machine (snacks) - applies if policy requires that a certain percentage of foods offered are 
healthier
Implementation Vending machine (snacks) - applies if policy addresses that funding will be available to help with 
implementation, training, enforcement, or similar activities.
VENDING MACHING BEVERAGES - excludes non-entrée food/snacks
Nutrition Vending machine (beverages) - applies if policy addresses what criteria were used to specify 
standards/guidelines other than industry standards
Nutrition Vending machine (beverages) - applies if policy addresses total calories, calorie caps, and/or portion 
sizes
Nutrition Vending machine (beverages) - applies if policy addresses the inclusion of water
Nutrition Vending machine (beverages) - applies if policy addresses sugar content
Nutrition Vending machine (beverages) - applies if policy addresses 2%, 1% or fat free milk products and/or 
provides milk alternatives
Nutrition Vending machine (beverages) - applies if policy provides language to include 100% fruit and/or 
vegetable juice
Behavior Vending machine (beverages) - applies if policy indicates the posting of calorie information (at a 
minimum) for each beverage be available at point of purchase
Behavior Vending machine (beverages) - applies if policy addresses the pricing of healthier items
Behavior Vending machine (beverages) - applies if policy addresses the promotion of healthier items
Behavior Vending machine (beverages) - applies if policy addresses the placement of healthier items
Implementation Vending machine (beverages) - applies if policy addresses what agency shall supervise the 
implementation of the policy
Implementation Vending machine (beverages) - applies if policy addresses compliance
Implementation Vending machine (beverages) - applies if policy indicates that training and/or education will be 
provided to staff and/or vendors
Implementation Vending machine (beverages) - applies if policy indicates a review of the standards/guidelines will 
occur after an extended period of time to be revised to reflect changes in nutritional science or data
Implementation Vending machine (beverages) - applies if policy addresses sustainability (e.g., sourcing of local 
foods, waste management, green cleaning practices)
Implementation Vending machine (beverages) - applies if policy requires that a certain percentage of beverages 
offered are healthier
Implementation Vending machine (beverages) - applies if policy addresses that funding will be available to help with 
implementation, training, enforcement, or similar activities.
MEAL - applies to cafeterias and/or concessions that serve/sell foods and beverages that standards apply to
Nutrition Meal - applies if policy addresses what criteria were used to specify standards/guidelines other than 
industry standards
Nutrition Meal - applies if policy addresses total calories, calorie caps, and/or portion sizes
Nutrition Meal - applies if policy indicates whole grains to be offered
Nutrition Meal - applies if policy indicates that fruits and vegetables be offered
Nutrition Meal - applies if policy addresses sugar content
Nutrition Meal - applies if policy addresses sodium content
Nutrition Meal - applies if policy addresses saturated fat content
Nutrition Meal - applies if policy requires 0 grams trans fat
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Nutrition Meal - applies if policy indicates that offered dairy products be 2% or less
Nutrition Meal - applies if policy indicates that offered protein options be lean
Nutrition Meal - applies if policy specifies healthier beverages are made available with meals and/or specifies 
what beverages are allowable
Nutrition Meal - applies if policy indicates that drinking water be made available during meals or is a 
preferred beverage option for meals
Behavior Meal - applies if policy indicates the posting of calorie information (at a minimum) for each meal be 
available at point of purchase/near where the meal is served or on the menu
Behavior Meal - applies if policy addresses the pricing of healthier items
Behavior Meal - applies if policy addresses the promotion of healthier items
Behavior Meal - applies if policy addresses the placement of healthier items
Implementation Meal - applies if policy indicates what agency shall supervise the implementation of the policy
Implementation Meal - applies if policy addresses compliance
Implementation Meal - applies if policy specifies that training and/or education will be provided to staff and/or 
vendors to ensure compliance
Implementation Meal - applies if policy indicates a review of the standards/guidelines will occur after an extended 
period of time to be revised to reflect changes in nutritional science or data
Implementation Meal - applies if policy addresses sustainability (e.g., sourcing of local foods, waste management, 
green cleaning practices)
Implementation Meal - applies if policy requires that a certain percentage of offerings are healthier
Implementation Meal - applies if policy addresses that funding will be available to help with implementation, 
training, enforcement, or similar activities.
ALL - applies to all foods and/or beverages served and sold on government property
Nutrition All - applies if policy addresses what criteria were used to specify standards/guidelines other than 
industry standards
Nutrition All - applies if policy addresses total calories, calorie caps, and/or portion sizes
Nutrition All - applies if policy indicates whole grains to be offered
Nutrition All - applies if policy indicates that fruits and vegetables be offered
Nutrition All - applies if policy addresses sugar content
Nutrition All - applies if policy addresses sodium content
Nutrition All - applies if policy addresses saturated fat content
Nutrition All - applies if policy requires 0 grams trans fat
Nutrition All - applies if policy indicates that offered dairy products be 2% or less
Nutrition All - applies if policy indicates that offered protein options be lean
Nutrition All - applies if policy specifies healthier beverages are made available and/or specifies what 
beverages are allowable
Nutrition All - applies if policy indicates that drinking water be made available
Behavior All - applies if policy indicates the posting of calorie information (at a minimum) be available at 
point of purchase/near where the meal is served or on the menu
Behavior All - applies if policy addresses the pricing of healthier items
Behavior All - applies if policy addresses the promotion of healthier items
Behavior All - applies if policy addresses the placement of healthier items
Implementation All - applies if policy indicates what agency shall supervise the implementation of the policy
Implementation All - applies if policy addresses compliance
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Implementation All - applies if policy specifies that training and/or education will be provided to staff and/or 
vendors to ensure compliance
Implementation All - applies if policy indicates a review of the standards/guidelines will occur after an extended 
period of time to be revised to reflect changes in nutritional science or data
Implementation All - applies if policy addresses sustainability (e.g., sourcing of local foods, waste management, 
green cleaning practices)
Implementation All - applies if policy requires that a certain percentage of offerings are healthier
Implementation All - applies if policy addresses that funding will be available to help with implementation, training, 
enforcement, or similar activities.
TF - Specifies a task force/committee be developed for food standards
Nutrition TF - applies if policy addresses that the task force will develop nutrition standards based on 
standards/guidelines other than industry standards
Nutrition TF - applies if policy indicates that the task force will address total calories, calorie caps, and/or 
portion sizes
Nutrition TF - applies if policy indicates that the task force will address offering of whole grains
Nutrition TF - applies if policy indicates that the task force will address offering of fruits and vegetables
Nutrition TF - applies if policy indicates that the task force will address sodium content
Nutrition TF - applies if policy indicates that the task force will address sugar content
Nutrition TF - applies if policy indicates that the task force will address saturated fat content
Nutrition TF - applies if policy indicates that the task force will require 0 grams trans fat in standards/
guidelines developed
Nutrition TF - applies if policy indicates that the task force will address allowable dairy products
Nutrition TF - applies if policy indicates that the task force will address lean protein offerings
Nutrition TF - applies if policy indicates that the task force will address healthier beverage offerings
Behavior TF - applies if policy indicates that the task force will address the provision of nutritional 
information being made available at point of purchase/near where the meal is served or on the menu
Behavior TF - applies if policy indicates that the task force address the pricing of healthier items
Behavior TF - applies if policy indicates that the task force will address the promotion of healthier items
Behavior TF - applies if policy indicates that the task force addresses placement of healthier items
Implementation TF - applies if policy indicates that the task force indicate what agency shall supervise the 
implementation of the policy
Implementation TF - applies if policy specifies compliance will be addressed once standards/guidelines are 
developed
Implementation TF - applies if policy indicates that the task force indicate that training and/or education will be 
provided to staff and/or vendors
Implementation TF - applies if policy indicates that the task force indicate a review of the standards/guidelines will 
occur after an extended period of time to be revised to reflect changes in nutritional science or data
Implementation TF - applies if policy indicates that the task force address sustainability (e.g., sourcing of local 
foods, waste management, green cleaning practices)
Implementation TF - applies if policy indicates that task force will address what percentage of offerings be healthier
Implementation TF - applies if policy indicates the task force address what venues policy will address
Implementation TF - applies if policy indicates that the task force is required to develop standards in specified time 
frame
Implementation TF - applies if policy indicates what members the task force will include
MEET - Applies to all foods and/or beverages on sold/served at meetings, events, and/or similar functions
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Nutrition Meet - applies if policy addresses what criteria were used to specify standards/guidelines other than 
industry standards
Nutrition Meet - applies if policy addresses total calories, calorie caps, and/or portion sizes
Nutrition Meet - applies if policy indicates whole grains to be offered
Nutrition Meet - applies if policy indicates that fruits and vegetables be offered
Nutrition Meet - applies if policy addresses sugar content
Nutrition Meet - applies if policy addresses sodium content
Nutrition Meet - applies if policy addresses saturated fat content
Nutrition Meet - applies if policy requires 0 grams trans fat
Nutrition Meet - applies if policy indicates that offered dairy products be 2% or less
Nutrition Meet - applies if policy indicates that offered protein options be lean
Nutrition Meet - applies if policy indicates a certain percentage of beverages offered with meals are healthier 
or specifies what beverages be included
Nutrition Meet - applies if policy indicates that drinking water be made available
Behavior Meet - applies if policy indicates the posting of calorie information (at a minimum) for each meal be 
available at point of purchase/near where the meal is served or on the menu
Behavior Meet - applies if policy addresses the pricing of healthier items
Behavior Meet - applies if policy addresses the promotion of healthier items
Behavior Meet - applies if policy addresses the placement of healthier items
Implementation Meet - applies if policy indicates what agency shall supervise the implementation of the policy
Implementation Meet - applies if policy addresses compliance
Implementation Meet - applies if policy specifies that training and/or education will be provided to staff and/or 
vendors to ensure compliance
Implementation Meet - applies if policy indicates a review of the standards/guidelines will occur after an extended 
period of time to be revised to reflect changes in nutritional science or data
Implementation Meet - applies if policy addresses sustainability (e.g., sourcing of local foods, waste management, 
green cleaning practices)
Implementation Meet - applies if policy addresses that funding will be available to help with implementation, 
training, enforcement, or similar activities.
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SO WHAT? Implications for Health Promotion Practitioners and 
Researchers
What is already know on the topic?
Food service guidelines policies can potentially impact the health of millions of 
government employees, patrons, and institutionalized persons. These policies are 
increasing in government and private sector settings.
What does this article add?
No systematic analysis of proposed and adopted state FSG policies has been conducted. 
This article provides a methodology to assess FSG policies to better understand current 
FSG policy use and inform future policies’ development and evaluation.
What are the implications for health promotion and research?
This article offers baseline data on state-level FSG policies. This can inform FSG policies 
across sectors, which impact millions of daily meals that can drive food systems change 
and have wide public health impact. Stakeholders may use the classification tool 
developed to as.0sess proposed and adopted FSG policies, track changes over time, and 
systematically evaluate FSG policies and their effects.
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Flow Diagram for FSG Policy Inclusion
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